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The clastogenic effects of aqueous' extracts of Garlic (AlHum sativum.L) (Ga), African pepper
(fylopia aethiopica)' (Ap), Bush pepper (Piper guineensc) (Bp) and African nutmeg (Monodora
myristica) .(An) at 100mg/kg body wciglit cacli administcrcd orally cithcr alonc and in combination
with a single oral dose of sodium arsenite'(2.5mg/kg body wciglit, Vhm, of LDsu) wei c investigated in
niouse bone marrow cells. The results obtained show that Ga induced micronuclens fonnation in the
.polychromatic erytrocytcs (PCEs) of the bone marrow by about 12 folds followed by Bp (7 folds), Ap
(4 folds) and An (1 fold) in comparison with animals exposed to distilled water only. These results
indicatc that Ga, ßp and Ap have mild clastogenic activity in micc. ln contrast, sodium arsenite, a
known clastogen, induced micronuclcatcd PCEs fonnation by about 90 folds. Intcreslingly trcatmcnl
of mice with extracts of the dietary additives Ga, Bp, Ap and An, markedly reduced the clastogenic
activity of sodium arsenite in the order Ap > Ga > An > Bp. Maximum reduction of arsenite eftcct
was about 60% with Bp. it may be concluded (herefore from these findings that garlic, African
pepper, bush pepper and African nutmeg may be useful in dietary manipulation of arsenic
intoxications.
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Chronic arsenic (As) toxicity resulting from the consumption of arscnic contaminatcd ground water
all over the World and especially in Bangladesh and West Bengal, India (I) has rcsulted into the
investigations on different jnethods of inlerccpling or preventing the harmful cflcct ol such oxposurcs.
■Epidemiologien! evidences have associatcd long term consumption of well water contaminatcd with
As with diverse diseases such as canccrs of the bladder, liver, hing and kidney (2, 3). Therc is no
mcdicatipn for chronic arscnic toxicity. Safe drinking water, nutritious food and physical cxcrcisc
Vuivcbccn suggested as the only prcvciilivc mcasurcs to fight chronic arsenic toxicity. (I). Prcscntly,.
dietary'inhibitors of mutagenesis and/or carcinogenesis arebeing explored ior tlicir usefullieSS \\\ ÜlC
prevention of human cancers (4). ln Ibis regard, dietaiy Intervention programmes have beeil instituted
in As endemic areas of the World. Dietaiy supplcmentation with crude extracts of garlic (5, 6) and
Emblica ofßcinalis fruits (Indian goose berry) (7) iron (8) and dietary oils such as mustard oil (9) has
been shown to be highly cffcctivc in rcducing the cytoloxic clfects of chronicAwposurc to arscnic in
the form of sodium arsenite. In our laboratoiy, dietaiy adniinistration of the crude extracts of garlic
and certain spices namejy ginger (Zingiber offlcinalc), sconio (Piinpinella aniswnm. L) and cloves
(Syzygiian arotnaticurn) has been shown to reduce the clastogenic effccls of sodium arsenite in mice
( 10).

Furthermore, African pepper (Xylopia aethiopica), Bush pqiper (Piper guinectise) and African
nutmeg (Monodora myristica) arc somc other spices that arc highly consumcd locallv in Nigeria. For
instance, African pepper has beeil used as a principa! ingredicnl of cough mixlui es and in (he rclicvc
of respiratory ailments (11, 12). Bush pepper. has beeil used as a carminalivc agcnl and it has been
shown to have antifungal activity against some pathogcnic fungi such as Basidiohuh/s haptospoms
(13). African nutmeg has been used in (he rclicvc öf constipation and as a disinfectant (14).
Complctc Inhibition of tomafoketuji sjioilagc baetcria and vcast by African iiutincg has also been
repoited (15). Thoe is however a dearth of Information on the clastogcnic/anticlastogcnic propcrtics
offhese spices.
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The present invesiigatioji therefore examines the clastogenic potentials of diese spices and their cffcct
on sodium arsenitc-induced clastogenicity in order to complement tiie existing dietary Intervention
atiempts in As endcmic regions.
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Materials and Methods
Experimental Animais
Male albino mice ( Mus musculus) litter iruites of about 1 0 -1 2 weeks old with an average weicht of
approxima’tely 22g were obtained front the Central Animal I-Jouse, College ofMedicine, University of
lbadan, Nigeria. The animals were kept five per cage and were fed pellets (from Ladokun Livestock
Feeds Limited, lbadan, Nigeria) and water ad libitum. The mice were allowed to acclimatize for a
week before coniniencenient of the experiment. Room temperature was 29 ± 2°C with 12 hrs
light'dark cycle.
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Chemicals
Sodiunt arsenite (NaAs02; mol. wt. 129. 92; As 57.6%; CAS No 7784-46-5 Loba, Chemie, Co.
Bombay, India;) was dissolved in glass-distilled water. The concentration used was 2.5mg/kg body
weight.of mice and tliis couesponds to 1 / 1 0 "‘ of the oral LD50 of the salt in mice (16). This
conceniration of sodium arsenite has been shown to bc higltly clastogenic (5). Gicmsa and MayGrunwald stains were obtained front.Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc. Mil. Wisconsin, U.S.A. All otlier
reagents were of the highest purity grade and were purchased from the British Drug Houses Ltd.
Pöble, England or Hopkin and Williams Essex, U.K.
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Preparation of Extracts of Food Condlnients
Garlic bulbs (Allimn sativum L; single clove variety); African pepper (Xylopia aethiopica); Bush
pepper (Piper guinense) and African nutmeg (Monodora myristica) were purchased from Bodija
Market at lbadan and certified at the herbarium in the-Department of Botanv and Microbiology,
University' of lbadan, Oyo-Stale, Nigeria. Garlic extract (Ga) was prepared from freshly sliced cloves
grouttded into paste and made 11p to 2.2% w/v stock Suspension. A dose of 100mg/kg body weight of
mice was fed to the mice based on a daily human intake of 6.0g garlic by a 60kg individual. The dose
was also ccjuivalent to the highest concentration of garlic extract that had been used beneficially
against cerlain ailments (17). In preparing extracts of African pepper (Ap). Bush pepper (Bp) and
African nutmeg (A 11), diese food condiments or additives were separate]}' groundcd into dry powder.
2.2% (w/v) stock Suspension of each of the extracts were also prepared and 0.1ml euch of the
Suspension were administered to experimental animals accordingly.
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Exucrjmental iToiocol
The mice were divided into ten different groups of five mice each. The mice in Group 1 were given
distilled water for seven consecutive days. Those in Group II were given distillcd water for seven
days and on the scvcnih day, they were also given sodium arsenite (2.5mg/kg body weight). The mice
in Groups III, IV; V and VI were separate])' fed with aqueous extracts <jf Ga, Ap, Bp and An,
rcspectively, for seven days. The animals in the remaining four Groups VU; VIII; IX and X were
separatcly fed with aqueous extract of Ga, Ap, Bp and An respectively, for seven days and on the
seventh day ihev were fed 2.5mg sodium arsenite / kg body weight. Twenty-four hours after the last
feeding of Ihe extracts anri'or sodium arsenite, die mice were killet! by cci vical dislocation. All (iie
mice had access to pellets and water ad libitum throughout the duration of the experiment.
Micromicleus assav
The micromicleus assay was carried out as described by Heddle and Salamone (18) and J-Ieddle et n]
■(19). Femurs were removed by cutting througb the pelvic bones and below the knee. The bones were
beed from muscles and the knee and all the surrounding tissues were separated from the shaft in the
epiphyseal plale leaving the marj-ow caviry closed. A needle was inserted into the proximal part of
tne marrovv canal and the marrow was flushed out by gentle aspirabon and llushing with fetal calf
serum in the syringe. The cell Suspension was centrifuged at 1,000 rpm for 5 min. The supematant
vras removed and the viscous pellet was saved for use. Südes were prepared by smearing the viscous
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pellet as a tbin film o» a microscope slide. This was followed by fixaUon in ; iacial acetic acid
ethanol (] :3, v/v), air drying and pretreatmen! in undiluted and diluted May - Gi uenvvald solution fo
3 min and 2 min, respcetively. The slides were then stained in Giemsa solution. Tlie slained slides
were coded and scored ander a direct light compound microscope ( Leitz Wetzlar mode!) with (he aid
of a tally coiinter for thepresence of micronucleated polychromatic erythrocytes"Results
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The data presented in 'fable 3 show the number of micronucleated polycliromatic erythrocytes
(rnPCEs) per 1000 polycliromatic erythrocytes (PCEs) in mousebone marrow after administration of
distilled water or extra cts of garlic, African pepper, bush pepper and African nutmeg. From this table,
it is clear that Ga, Bp, Ap and An induced micronucleus formation in the PCEs by about 12, 7, 4 and J
folds respectively, when compared lo (he mPCIis formed in the negative control mice fed distilled
water only.

N um ber of micronucleated polycliromatic erythrocytes (rnPCEs) 1000
polycliromatic erythrocytes in m ouse'bone m arrow alter administration of
dietary Supplements
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Table 2 shows the modulating effect of dietary supplementation with Ga, Bp, Ap and An on sodium
arsenite-induced micronucleus formation in the PCßs. In this regard, sodium arsenite alone induced
rnPCEs formation in the mouse bone marrow cells by about 90 folds in conrparism to the negative
control. However, simultaneous oral administration of sodium arsenite on the seventh day of daily
feeding of the extracts led to a significant reduction in the potency of sodium arsenite to induce
rnPCEs. Tlie degree of reduction of the potency of sodium arsenite by the extracts is in the Order Ap
> Ga > An > Bp. Specifically Ap, Ga, An and Bp reduced sodium arsenite - induced formation of
rnPCEs by about 41 %, 44%, 52% and 60%, respectively.

rnPCEs /1000PCES
Men» ± S. D
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0.07 ± 0.01
Distilled water only
Garlic exLract (Ga)
0.85 ±0.15
African paepper (Ap)
0.30 ± 0.07
Bush pepper (Bp)
0.50 ± 0.09
African nutmeg (An)
0,09 ± 0.01
Distilled water or extracts o f the dietary Supplements (J 00mg/kg. bd. wl.) vverc administered orally for
seyen days betöre the micronucleus assav as described under materials and methods.

(a)

M odulating effect of extrads of die cliclary Supplements An '"'sodium arseniteinduced formation of micronucleated polycliromatic erythrocytes (rnPCEs) in
mouse bone. marrow.
'1 real ment on experimental aiiimals
mP C IN /1000 PC Es
% "'Veducl
Mean £ S. D
Distilled. water only
0.07 ± 0.01
Distilled water 4- NaAsO;
6.30 £ 0.34
Ga f NaAsO;
3.50. ±0.12
44.4
Ap 4- NaAsO;
3.70 ±0.15
41.3
Bp 4- NaAsO;
2.50 ±0.10
60.3
An 4- NaAsO;
3.00 ±0.11
52.4
Sodium arsenite (NaAsO;) (2.5mg/kg bd. wt. was administered oraily on the seventh day
ot exposurc lo distilled water or extracts of A frican pepper (An), Bush pepper (Bp) and
Al'rican nutmeg (An) as described ander materials and methods.
Perccmagc reduction in the eflcct of sodium arsenite only by the dietary Supplements.

Odunola *0. A. .and Ola-Davi/', 0 .11.
Diseussion
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In the present Investigation, sodiura arsenite at 7 I0": of the oral LD50 (i.e. 2.5mg/kg body wt.) induced
the formal Ion of micronucleus in the polychromatic erythrocytes (PCEs) of the mouse bonc rriurrow
as previously observed. in our laboratory (10) and by other investigalors. The degree cif this induction
was_about 90 folds as compared with_ (he micronucleated polychromatic erythrocytes (mPCEs)
observed in^he group of mice fed with distilled water onJy. Crude extracls of garTic"(Ua), (fush
pepper (ßp), African p epp er (Ap) and African nutmeg (An) also induced certain degree of
micronucleus fonnation in the PCEs when compared. with the negative control. This induction is
about 12, 7, 4 and 1 folds for Ga, Bp, Ap and An respectively. Of these extracts, garlic extract seem to
be the most active and AfHcan nutmeg was the least active in the induction of chromosomal
aberration. ln vivo chromosomal breakage is easily detected by the micronucleus assay (18). The
ability of crude garlic extract to induce chromosomal damage is well döcumented (5, 6, 9).
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Oral administration ot the crude extracts for seven days followed by simultaneous oral administration
ot sodium arsenite on the severith day greatly reduced the degree of clastogenic effect of sodium
arsenite in the Order Ap > Ga > An > Bp. (Table 2). The degree of reduction being ubout 41%, 44%,
52% and 60% respectively. Bush pepper (Bp) therefere seem to be the most active in reducing
sodium arsenite induced chromosomal damage in the experimental animals. The reduction by garlic
had been attr'ibuted to the antioxidant and free radical scavenging properties of allicin (thio-2propene-t-sulfonic acid-S-ally esterj an enzymatic degradative product of allin (S-ally-L-cysteine
sulfoxide) which is found in garlic (20, 21). The activity of the extracts of African pepper, African
nutmeg and especially bush pepper may also be ättributed to antioxidant properties of their
constituents. This work is being continued to isolate andpurify the componcnts of the extracts and to
determine their mechanism of action.' Effect of long-term supplementation with the extracts is also
being studied.
-
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